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taneouslv various articulations. Improvement them when the lungs are in a state of pro-
proceededtardily, and in afewdays convalescence notnced hyperæemia. Auscultation of theheart,
set in : the pulse 80 per minute. Yesterday on the cont rary, gave pienomena rather strange,
(3rd May) the patient would, regardless of To the systolic and diastolie valvular tones,
admonition, get ont of bed a little before mid- weak indeed, but clearly distinguishable, there
day. He sat on a settee, and an hour after followed immediately a clonic spasm of the
rising he fell suddenly into a state of collapse. beart, which manifested to the ear placed over
iHalf-an-hour afterwards Dr. Wichman arrived; it a fremitus, wbich persisted for five seconds,
lie found the pulse feeble, 40 per minute, the with equal force, exactly, and then ceased
lips livid, a little cyanotic, some dyspnœa, but cormpletely.
no pain. At first Dr. Wichman believed the The convulsive contractions of the muscle of
collapse had resulted from an instantaneous the heart followed each other with such rapidity
and copious effusion into the pericardium, but that they could not be better compared than to
he subsequently abandoned this opinion. At the tremors of the band in a man labouring
six p.m., there vas nothing new, but the pulse under deliriun tremens. To the sudden cessa-
was less frequent, 23 per minute. At ten the tion~ of the cardiac spasm, there followed two
same night the pulse had gone down to 16, seconds of absolute rest. then a normal contrac-
otherwise there was no change. tion (one second), n cardiac spasm (five seconds),.

Present state.-I found the patient as fol- a pause, and so on, in series. ' contînued the
lows :-Tbe body stretched horizontally on the auscultation fully 20 minutes, and never
bed with the trunk a little elevated, the hands succeeded in detecting the least deviation fron
on the coverlet, the pulse only 8 per minute the precision and regularity ot the above-
(being only half of that noted at 10 last night); nentioned seriesof phenonena asalreadystated,
it was riaythmical, that is, it gave one beat every neither systolic uer liastolie murmur was per-
8 seconds. The face aid the skin of the (eole ceived. Exami atian of the intestines gave a,
body, .pallid, cool, and covered with a viscous negative resut, and so did that of the neok.
sweat; the eyes linipid, the pupils, of haîf size, Withi this closed the physical exploration.
promptly reacting to over the lips, a ut f es nn

sueededin deeci the e vlas d einfoma

lightly cyanotic colour ; thne tongue and the what conclusion î What pathological proces'
lini f the mouth and pharynx, ale and r i o h a

anoemic; ne dyspnoea, no sputa, ne cough, and lom , finally, cold they be a explained ,
no pain in any part cf the body; the respiration confess that at tno outset I fonnd Myself
counted 24 to the minute; s the wind w e eed Examin ti I thegin teisen-

perecly re. Te atint whthr b 115barrass myself by a processof exclusve ea.onilg"
podture, or by his aspect and conversation, g ei v would net admit distrbatce of innervation,
us the impression that lie had ne just concep ion consequent l this datuin as unavailab

ofighl cryofic coud;theiongu an thghtcocuiu htpahlgca rcs

cininof the m ouths condon pharynThe senstrium was completey free,-I fig
Pn ical exc nation.-From percssict cf say unusuallv clear, that I bad nea rigit

the region of the heart ne aboormal dulness nadmit that in this there was any alteratI
was perceived : the circumference of the hearts prle bu p resentl Isught toieme

postreor b hi aspct nd cnvesatin, ve pawole not padmitg disturbance o inntevation

and its size, could without diculty be ascer- tionality cf the ierves. Along the periphilal
tained on the thorax, just as if its position course cf the nerves in the reion of thetseCk,.
quite normal. Percussion cf the ltsi in like t here sapporatiquie nrml. ercsson f he ung, n lkeI found nothing whichi could, supothi
manner, gave no dulness, in consideration of supposition. The symptoms of Our caseA
-which i was constrained to exclude from the not square with fatty or relaxed
diagnosis pleural effusion, pulmonic, and every result of the physical, examination
other infiltration. Auscultation of the lungs evidently opposed to this belief to give v
gave, over all, the normal respiratory murmur, to other reasons. , Besides, the symp,toms
mingled only here and there with rales and these two affections of the heart ae ·'
ittle bubblings, as we are wont to meet with means constant, but vary so muc


